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A test, called the Functional Test, that evaluates the integrated function of the total upper extremity of an adult hemiparetic patient have been developed. It was used with 82 patients admitted to Rancho Los Amigos Hospital for stroke rehabilitation, together with a battery of six objective test measures. Sequential testing by two examiners demonstrated that the test had interrater reliability. The Functional Test score accounted for 87 percent of the variation in the scores achieved by the patients on the six separate objective measures. This tool integrates the information from these objective assessments and appears to be a valid measure of functional use of the hemiparetic upper extremity. The test can be administered in approximately 30 minutes, can be used in different treatment settings, and provides an accurate and immediate assessment of upper extremity capabilities.

Improvement in ability to perform purposeful tasks is the goal of all rehabilitation programs. The assessment of this improvement is too often indirect and many times subjectively derived from observations of performance. Upper extremity function requires variable and versatile interaction of multiple joints. This makes an objective assessment difficult. Few tests or objective measurements of total upper extremity function of the hemiparetic patient have been reported in the literature. Some evaluate the hand while ignoring proximal function (1, 2), others are less specific, including such activities as speech and ambulation skills (3-5), reasoning capacity, and social interaction (6). A cohesive evaluation of a hemiparetic patient’s ability to use the upper extremity for purposeful tasks has not been specifically addressed, although there are tests of the total sensorimotor picture of the arm and hand (7, 8). In addition, most of these tests have not been evaluated for their reliability and validity (1, 3-8). Even though range of motion (passive and active), strength, motor control, and sensation can be tested objectively, the manner in which these components interrelate in performance of functional tasks has not been documented.

Attempts to document this relationship resulted in the development in 1964 of the first Upper Extremity Functional Use Test (9). This test consisted of 40 activities divided into 5 categories based on the upper extremity recovery stages of an adult following a cerebrovascular accident (CVA) (9, 10). The activities were sequenced in order of difficulty within each category depending on the degree of bilaterality required, and ranged from weighting down paper while writing to bilateral typing. The purpose of the test was to assess spontaneous use of the impaired upper extremity.

After use of the test in a pilot program, several problems were identified. First, there were too many test items, making the test impractical for a busy clinician to use. Second, more than half the 40 test activities were “too easy” for the patients; these activities could easily be accomplished with one hand. Third, the order of presenting the activities was not right. Many patients could perform activities in the more difficult categories and yet not succeed in some activities in the easier categories.

The opportunity to develop a new test arose when a research project was funded by the National Institutes of Health to develop a实用的工具来评估上肢功能。这个工具能够根据患者在六个独立的客观测量上的得分，计算出功能性测试得分。这种工具将这些客观评估的信息整合起来，看起来是一个对上肢使用功能的有效度量。

提高在执行有意义任务的能力是所有康复项目的最终目标。评估这种提高通常间接且有很多时候是主观的，来自于对实际表现的观察。上肢功能要求多种关节的变量和灵活的交互作用。这使得客观评估变得困难。少数测试或客观测量的总上肢功能没有在文献中被报告过。有些评估手而忽略了远端功能（1, 2），其他的是不那么具体的，包括诸如语言和步行技能（3-5），推理能力，以及社会互动（6）。一个完整的评估一个上肢偏瘫患者使用上肢执行有意义任务能力的评估尚未被专门地进行过，尽管有关于上肢和手的总传感器功能的测试（7, 8）。此外，大多数这些测试没有被评估过它们的可靠性和有效性（1, 3-8）。尽管关节活动（被动和主动），力量，运动控制，以及感觉可以被客观地测试，然而，这些成分在执行功能任务中的相互关系没有被记录下来。

尝试记录这种关系导致了1964年第一个上肢功能使用测试（9）的开发。这个测试由40个活动组成，按从下肢到上肢的顺序排列。这些活动在每个类别按其需要的侧-侧比例的大小设计。这些测试虽然有其缺点，且半数的测试活动对患者来说“太容易”了，这些活动可以被单手完成。第三，这些活动的呈现顺序不合适。许多患者可以执行较高的难度的活动，却不能成功执行较容易的活动。

开发新测试的机会在当一个研究项目由美国国立卫生研究院资助来开发一个实用工具来评估上肢功能时出现。
project for the stroke service at Rancho Los Amigos Hospital required an objective measure of total upper extremity function. The purpose of this paper is to report a study that determined the validity of the new Functional Test and to discuss the implications for the test's use in clinical practice.

Method

Subjects. Eighty-two hemiparetic consenting adult patients who were admitted consecutively for rehabilitation following onset of CVA to the Stroke Service at Rancho Los Amigos Hospital were included in the study. Only patients with bilateral dysfunction of the upper extremities were disqualified from the study.

Measurements. (A) The Functional Test: The purpose of the Functional Test is to evaluate the hemiparetic patient's motor capability for function. The Functional Test consists of 17 graded activities, 8 of which came from the upper Extremity Functional Use Test. The activities are arranged in seven levels by degree of difficulty (Figure 1). The tasks range from resisted contralateral muscle contractions intended to elicit associated reactions such as elbow or shoulder flexion in the impaired arm, to tasks requiring a high degree of upper extremity coordination and finger dexterity such as using the impaired arm to put a light bulb into a socket held at shoulder height. The Test measures specific motor abilities or combinations of abilities required to perform each task. Grading is on a pass-fail basis. After level 1, each task is timed, with the exception of associated reactions and patients who do not successfully complete an activity within the prescribed period (3 minutes) are failed on that activity. All tasks were standardized for equipment and patient positioning so that a highly experienced therapist would assess a patient's capability much the same as a less experienced therapist. A representative task from the Test illustrates the grading and structure (Figure 2).

Loss of visual acuity and perceptual difficulties are routinely compensated for by verbal and visual cues from the examiner.

To determine interexaminer reliability of the Functional Test before the study, two therapists tested ten patients within a 2-day time period. It was found that all scores for the Functional Test were within one item of each other.
Figure 2
These instructions from the Test protocol for task G illustrate the procedure for administering and grading this task. Similar instructions for each task are contained in the test manual.

Level 4
Task G: Stabilize a Package
(a) Place wrapping paper on the table with a 5 x 5 x 1-inch wood "package" centered on it.
(b) Show the patient how the "package" is to be wrapped. Normal procedure: fold left side over right and secure with tape; fold in first bottom edge and secure with tape; repeat for opposite end.
(c) Place three 2-inch tape pieces on the edge of the table on the patient's good side.
(d) The patient must actively place his or her involved arm on the table and actively stabilize the package and paper while the uninvolved hand manipulates the paper and applies the tape.
(e) Record the time required to complete the task.

Key Actions: Table Top Placement Abilities
Grade: + If the patient actively places the involved arm on the table and adequately stabilizes the package and paper while the good hand manipulates the paper and tape.
- If the paretic hand is unable to stabilize adequately for the package to be wrapped and taped securely.
- If the paretic hand interferes with wrapping the package (i.e., pushing the package away).
- If the patient uses the uninvolved hand to move the paretic hand to various holding postures.

for any individual patient. The reliability coefficient between the testers was 0.976, which was significant at the $p < .001$ level.

(B) Objective Test Battery. The objective test battery used in the study consisted of: 1. active selective extension of the elbow, wrist, and metacarpal (MP) joint of the index finger; 2. active shoulder flexion and abduction; 3. isometric wrist extension torque; 4. two-point discrimination on the palmar distal phalanx of the index finger; 5. proprioception of the index finger, wrist, and elbow; and 6. assessment of spasticity in the finger, wrist, and elbow flexors. These measurements were used because they could be assessed in a somewhat objective manner, are commonly used within the clinic, and the motions or activities measured contribute to function in the upper extremity.

Procedures. All testing was done on the first Friday following the patient's admission to the Stroke Service. The testing process involved four examiners, each responsible for one or more of the objective evaluations or for the Functional Test. For purposes of this study three examiners were used to administer the battery of objective tests, with patients rotating through each test station as examiners became available. The examiner responsible for administering the Functional Test was not involved in, or aware of, the grading on the objective test battery.

Active selective extension of the index finger, wrist, and elbow was measured by using electrical goniometers at the appropriate joint (12, 13). The examiner could hold the numeric display of the joint angle by depressing a foot switch. In this manner, the therapist was free to palpate muscles around the adjacent joints and freeze the numeric display when synergistic motion was first palpated. The accuracy of the goniometric equipment is ±1 degree (14). The selective range of motion measurement is repeatable to within 5 degrees when the goniometer is removed and replaced for test. Shoulder flexion and abduction were measured with a hand goniometer in the traditional manner, whereas adjacent joints were visually assessed for active muscle contraction.

Isometric wrist extension was measured with the hand and forearm pronated in a stabilizing orthosis equipped with strain gauge tensiometers. The wrist was positioned in neutral flexion and extension. When the patient extended the wrist, a numeric display recorded the maximum force produced. The accuracy of the device was ±0.5 pounds (14).

Two-point discrimination was tested with an aesthesiometer specifically engineered to assure equal pressure on both points (13). Therapist and patient positioning assured no sensory contact except for the aesthesiometer. Patients were tested with three pairs of stimuli at each of three discriminative levels. When all six responses were correct at the most coarse discriminative level of 9 mm separation, the patient was advanced to the intermediate separation of 6 mm. The final discriminative level was 4 mm of separation. The patient's discrimina-
Proprioception of the index finger and wrist was tested by using a specially designed Lucite guide (Figure 3). Successive arcs of 10 degrees each were marked from either side of a neutral position, yielding a total of a 100-degree arc. The patient's hand or finger was aligned with the central mark, and motions to either side of neutral were carried out in the usual style of proprioception testing. The test was initiated with three motions of 10 degrees each from neutral, the direction being determined by a random numbers table. The arc of the motion was increased from 10 to 20 degrees if any of the three responses were incorrect. This procedure continued until three responses were correct, at which point four additional position changes were evaluated. If all seven responses were correct, the patient was assigned that total arc as the proprioception grade. Thus the best possible score was a 20-degree arc, 10 degrees either side of neutral. Elbow proprioception could not be done by using the guide because of technical difficulties, and was therefore tested in the traditional manner. Proprioception was graded at the elbow as intact, minimally, moderately, severely impaired, or absent.

Spasticity was evaluated by manually giving a quick stretch to the designated joint. A slight catch during the quick stretch was graded minimal spasticity. When a noticeable increase in force was needed to range the joint quickly, or if clonus occurred, the spasticity was graded moderate. When muscle tone prevented the examiner from quickly moving the joint, spasticity was graded severe.

Data Analysis. Spearman's rank correlation was used to determine the interexaminer reliability of the Functional Test. The number of patients attempting and successfully completing each task on the Functional Test was evaluated to determine whether the ranking of items was appropriate. A multiple regression analysis was done to evaluate the patients' performance on the Functional Test as compared to their composite scores on the objective test battery. In addition, a stepwise regression was done to determine which of the six objective tests of the battery was primarily responsible for the variation in the Functional Test scores.
Results
During assessment with the Functional Test, the 82 subjects were evaluated on a total of 704 activities. Patients who were unable to perform one task adequately could successfully complete the next higher-level task only 2 percent of the time. At no time did a patient fail at two or more tasks and successfully complete a subsequent higher-level activity. No one activity was demonstrably more difficult or easy based on the number of patients who were discontinued from further testing (Figure 4).

Although 82 patients were evaluated, some patients were unable to comprehend or cooperate with testing, and this resulted in missing data. Only data from those patients who completed all six tests within the objective battery plus the Functional Test were included in all regression analysis (N = 52).

Evaluation of the data by the multiple regression analysis demonstrated that the composite scores from the test battery accounted for 86 percent of the Functional Test score ($p < .001$). Thus the Functional Test provided a measure comparable to that achieved when the battery of objective tests was given. The Functional Test required one examiner a maximum of 30 minutes to administer. A minimum of 30 minutes and often as much as 90 minutes were still required to complete the test series for any given patient.

The stepwise regression analysis demonstrated that four tests from the objective battery accounted for a total of 87 percent of the variation in the Functional Test scores. These four tests were selective wrist extension, voluntary wrist extension torque, shoulder range of motion, and the combined proprioception score for the finger, wrist, and elbow.

The remaining variation in the Functional Test scores, unexplained by the multiple or stepwise regressions, may have resulted from the patients' perceptual or visual acuity deficits that were incompletely compensated for by the verbal and visual cues. In addition, the patients' cognitive level and subsequent ability to cooperate with the testing procedure were complicating factors. No attempt was made to evaluate these factors.

Discussion
The Functional Upper Extremity Test was designed to assess upper extremity functional deficits of the hemiparetic patient population. Although range of motion, strength, and sensation can each be semi-objectively measured, they fail to accurately predict individually total upper extremity capability. Therefore the Functional Test cannot be compared with any single objective measure to determine its validity. The Test is valid in the sense that it integrates information from several “objective” measures of upper extremity ability into a single “functional” score. Although this study used the Test only for initial assessment, we use the Functional Test routinely throughout the patient's rehabilitation treatment program to document progress. We find it an effective evaluation tool because evaluation of a patient's progress on an integrated treatment program requires more than individual measurement of the components of function. Also, this 30-minute assessment provides an index of functional gains that can be used to report progress toward treatment goals. The Functional Test has been found to be reliable since more than one therapist can administer the test and grade the patient with equivalent scores. In addition, through clinical use, we have found that the test can be administered by the same therapist...
A weakness of the Functional Test is that it does not provide specific information about why a patient has failed a task. Thus, several patients may all fail the same task for different reasons: one because of sensory loss, another because of lack of muscle strength, and a third because of inadequate selective motor control. Although the Functional Test provides an overview of motor capabilities of the hemiparetic upper extremity, specific treatment goals must be determined by assessment of the components of function, namely, motor control, strength, and sensory awareness.

Patients who have had a CVA that results in hemiparesis frequently demonstrate cognitive and perceptual deficits that interfere with performance of abstract tasks. The concrete characteristics of the Test items lend themselves to successful completion by this patient group. In addition, the Test is useful in many different settings because the equipment required for administration can be transported and stored compactly in a single container. The Test has been successfully administered at bedside, in treatment areas, in extended care facilities, and in patients’ homes. The comparatively brief time required for testing allows accurate evaluation and immediate implementation of general treatment programs. Although these factors are necessary in the inpatient rehabilitation setting, the ability to reassess patients accurately and demonstrate functional improvement is critical in any treatment setting. Patients performing at a low level of function require only a brief testing period because of their inability to complete a large number of the tasks. Patients with good functional capability can rapidly complete the lower level of the Test. As they near their maximal functional level, more time is required for each task. A time limit for completion of each task ensures practical, functional performance, yet the maximum time to administer the test has never exceeded 30 minutes.

Conclusion

The Functional Test evaluates the integrated function of the total upper extremity of an adult hemiparetic patient and has been proved both valid and reliable. It enables an objective, integrated measurement of patient progress. It is a practical and time-saving clinical tool for assessing outcome of total upper extremity treatment programs. Because the Test uniquely evaluates the extremity as a whole, it is directly related to a patient’s ability to perform specific functional tasks. Each task is related to a host of activities encountered in the functional world.
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Resources

The complexity of the test materials and length of the precise instructions preclude their inclusion in this paper. Detailed Functional Test instructions and equipment list are available from: The Professional Staff Association, Rancho Los Amigos Hospital, 7601 E. Imperial Highway, Downey, CA 90242.

Please address reprint requests to: Lucinda L. Baker, PT, Neuro-muscular Engineering—Bonita Hall, Rancho Los Amigos Rehabilitation Engineering Center, 7601 E. Imperial Highway, Downey, CA 90242.
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